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T,. M. Poole, charged with living off
the earnings of a fallen woman,
nought to defeat the prosecution by

marrying the chief witness for the

state.
His trial Is being held this after-

noon. When the complaining witness

was called she gave her name as

"Mrs. 1.. M. Poole."

W hen UtO women appeared against

Poole ln Judge Hlnkle's court she

gave her name as Freda Roberts.

She calmly announced this after-

noon that she had married Poole Sat-

urday while he was temporarily out

on bail.
This action will deprive the state

of the testimony of the woman, since

she can not be compelled to testify
ngainst her husband, but Prosecuting

Attorney Barnhart believes he can

secure Poole's conviction without aid

Irom his wife.

Foole and Freda Roberts lived to-

gether in Portland and came to Spo-

kane several weeks ago, whore the

woman took up quarters in the no-
torious Main building on Front ave-
nue. All her earnings from her life
of shame she turned over to Poole,
who played the races and tried to

make himself a good fellow with the
sporting ci owd.

About a month ago he wanted more
money than the woman had, so he
helped himself to her three diamond
rings. It was then that the woman
rebelled. She made complaint before
Judge llinkle and the Whole story

came out.
Judge Hinkle held Poole in 1750

hail for the superior court and the

woman whs held in $150 bail to insure

her appearance as a witness.

it was noticed that as soon as the

Woman secured her diamonds she be-

came less eager to prosecute Poole.

It is now known that she aided Pel
Carey Smith, Poole's counsel, in his
efforts to secure the prisoners re-
lease.

A motion was made some time ago

to reduce Poole's ball to $300. Judge

I'olndexter refused this.
Saturday Poole's counsel appealed

to Prosecuting Attorney Barnhart to
reduce the ball to $500. Mr. Barn-
hart at first refused, but finally con-
sented and later in the afternoon
Poole was released.

About two hours later the accused
man was returned to Jail, having been
surrendered by one Of the bondsmen
his counsel had induced to sign his
bail bond.

It was learned today that Poole's
lawyer had secured the bondsmen

with cash furnished by Freda Rob-
erta and that it was all arranged that
as soon as the couple were married
tlie bondsmen should deliver the pris-

oner to the sheriff again. Neither
the woman nor her lawyer wanted to
take any chances of losing the $son.

Prosecuting Attorney Barnhart is
outspoken in his denunciation of the

methods employed by Poole's lawyer

to defeat the ends of Justice.

"The Silver Slipper" was on the

boards at the Spokane last night and

will be given again tonight.

The presentation Is about the some
as when given earlier in the season.
As a sister to "Florodora" it lias a
staging up to the standard, but a lack
of voices ln the leads which makes

a big hole in the piece. The most

noticeable drop was in Rureher's
singing of "Soldiers of tlie Army"
end "Zanzibar" by Edith Sinclair.

But Improvements were noticeable
In tlie dancing and chorus. The
champagne dance alone is worth go-

ing to see.
"Four and Twenty Little Men" by

Beatrice Golden developed a male

chorus of undoubted merit. The funny

Work of Snitz EM Wards wasn't a bit
funny In streaks. Others of the prin-

cipals were of a tame species. One

gor.j voice among them would have

been an arc light among a lot of un-
suuffed candles.
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Registration fnr the next city]
election opened this morning in
each precinct of the city, and City
Clerk Fleming is busy getting his
big corps of assistants down to

business.
The system of doing the regis-

tration work in sections, as was
done last fall, has proved unsatis-
factory while costing just as much
and City Clerk Fleming has de-
cided to go at the registration sys-
tematically, opening the books in
ali precincts at once.

The registration starting today
will continue all week, excepting
Wednesday, which is Washington's
birthday. The books will close
next Saturday night.

If you have not registered by
Saturday night you will lose your
vote in the next election.

SAFE BLOWN

LETTUCE SEED
CAUSES TROUBLE
A package of lettuce seed weighing

eight otincee is the basis of a suit for

heavy damages against John Ander-
son, proprietor of a seed store on
Howard street.

Frank Koch, a market gardener, ln
A complaint filed this mornings, says
that last August he purchased from
Anderson half a pound of lettuce
seed whli h Anderson represented to

be Grand Rapids seed. Koch want*
ed the particular kind of seed he
asked for to sow in his greenhouses

in order to supply tlie winter trade

in Spokane with line lettuce.

He says lie prepared his green-

houses with great care and carefully

planted the lettuce seed, fully believ-
ing it was the variety he sought. In-

stead of securing a line quality of

lettuce he secured n poor crop of in-

ferior stuff not wanted by bis cus-
tomers and that because of loss of

trade and loss of the use of his
greenhouses lie was damaged to the
extent of $:>OO, which Is the amount
he naw asks the seed dealer to pay.

Officer Lister arrested Thomas
Babbitt yesterday on suspicion oi
being overloaded with "Brookine."

Instead of being drunk, it de-
veloped this morning that Babbitt

; was unbalanced mentally.
In tlie city jail Babbitt has been

making life miserable for other
I prisoners, declaring his family is
| seeking him to kill birth
I He will be taken before a com-
I mission de lunaro.

Word was received at police
headquarters this morning t hat
ldirglars cracked a safe at Ritx-
ville early this morning and got
away with $250 in cash.

The saloon was owned by Angel
Brothers, of Ritzville.

The burg'.ars entered the place
between 4 and o'clock this morn-
ing and used nitroglycerine to
blow off the safe door.

There was $20 in cash and $R'V)
in notes in the safe, all of which
was taken. A pair of cuff buttons
made of old French gold coins
were also taken.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

bu been twod by MlMlous of Mothers for their
children while Teething for over Fifty Yean.
It soothe* the child, softens the gums, allays
\u25a011 pain, cures wind Colic, iml Is the beet
rtxticly for diarrhoea.

m m y.five oom a bottlk.

BABBITT INSANE

FIGHTS STANDARD 01
(Scripps N'pws Association.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20? Hepre-
tentative Campbell ut Kansas today
bled with the department of com-
merce and labor the charges of the
Kansas Oil Producer*' association
against the Standard Oil company.

It is alleged ln the charges that
the Standard Oil company is endcav-

oring to secure a monopoly of the oil

business In the state and that a con-
sptracy 1 xists between the Standard

Oil company and the Santa Fe rail-

road to prevent other parlies from
handling oil. It ls further alleged

that other railroads are in a conspir-
acy with the Standard Oil company

to prevent the legislature giving the
producers any relief. Detailed state-
ments are submitted to support the
charges.

WINKLE'S COURT
Reid Davis was charged in Judge

Hinkle'B court by W. P. Bower
with stealing two cords of wood
off tlie Bower ranch. His trial will
be held Feb. 24.

Charles Overdorff. accused of
stealing John Hatter's watch, will
be tried tomorrow.

William Sholderer was arrested
by Game Warden Uhlig on a
charge of dealing in salmon with-
out a license. Arraigned before
Judge Hinkle this afternoon he
was lined $10 and costs.

begins with the symptoms of a com-
mon cold; there is chilliness, sneez-
ing, sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,
lionrseness und impeded respiration.
Give frequent small doses of Hal-
lard's Horehound Syrup (the child
will cry for It), and at the first sign
of a croupy cough apply frequently
Ballard's Snow Liniment to the
throat

Mrs. A. Vllet. New Castle. Col.,
writes, March 19th, 1901; "I think
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a won-
derful re medy, and 14 .//_
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SALOON ROBBED
John Jalnle's saloon, at Division

street and Front avenue, was en-
tered by burglars early yesterday
morning.

The robbers secured $10 in cash.
500 cigars and a 44 calibre Colt's
revolver.

POUND BOMBS
LONDON, Feb. 20.?A dispatch to

the Central News from F.ydtjonen, on
the Polish frontier, states that the
Russian authorities have stopped a
large quantity of bombs which were
being smuggled across the frontier,
apparently for the anarchists.

EMMONS HEARD
COMMITTEE REPORT

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 20.?
Senator Emmons was the only one
of the quartet of accused senators
present when the senate was call-
ed to order.

Immediately upon convening the
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chairman of the investigation com-
mittee handed in the report which
was read by the secretary.

The finding of the committee is:
That the appointment by the sen-
ate of a committee on commissions
and retrenchment and the placing
of Emmons, French, bunkers (and
Wright thereon, came about in the
tltie course of the senate organiza-
tion and without any ulterior mo-
tive and the San Francisco Ex
aminer had no part in the creation
or institutions of said committee
or the appointment of said sena-
tors thereof. It declared that no
agreement existed whereby Blink-
ers was to receive a municipal

j appointment or other preferment
:if he would do his utmost against

! the continental association. That
I the San Francisco Examiner,
through its representatives, act-
ively assisted the committee in
preparing for the investigation of
the affairs of the Continental asso-
ciation by advising with Senator
Freeh.

The following were the findings:
That Emmons, French, Bunkers
and Wright accepted $350 each
from Joseph S. Jordan upon the
understanding that they would fa-
vor and protect tne interests of
the Phoenix and Renters Building
and Loan association, which was
about to be investigated by the
committee on commissions and re-
trenchment.

TRIED TO FIGHT
A POLICEMAN

Alex Maynard, alias Gabraith, is
a fireman who gets scrappy when
full of "Brookie.

This afternoon he was met on
Main avenue near Washington st.
by officer Miles while rolling about
the sidewalk.

Maynard objected to being ar-
rested and started to assault the
officer who was compelled to use
his club.

When finally landed in the sta-
tion Maynard looked like he had
been run over by a trolley car and
the officer was covered with blood.

FLEET STILL MOVES
(Scrlpps News Association.)

COPENHAGEN, Fob. 20. ? Four

Russian battleships, three cruisers
and five transports, presumably of
the Third Baltic squadron which left
Lilian last week, were anchored under
I.angean this morning.

The squadron is now steaming

northward through the Great Belt,
escorted by Danish torpedo boats.

While passing through tin Baltic sea
German ironclads escorted the fleet.

BOYD WANTS
EASTERN SQUIRRELS

Mayor Boyd has sent a communi-

cation to the superintendent of parks

of Cleveland, 0., asking him to semi
bete a few pairs of eastern squirrels

such as thrive in the parka in Cleve-

land.
It is the aim of the mayor to have

these little animals placed in the dif-
ferent parks in Spokane.

HAMLIN DEAD
BUFFALO, N. V., Feb. 20.?Cicero

J. Hamlin, a horseman of wide repu-
tation, owner of The Abbott, Lord
Derby and hundreds of famous
horses, died this morning at the age
of 86 years. He left a fortune.

COLLINS TO BE
POSTMASTER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. ? The
president today sent to the senate

the nomination of Joseph K. Collins
to be postmaster at Moscow, Idaho.

DID NOT SECURE PERMIT.

Commissioner Omo found 11. P.
Kalb building a frame building for
I. M. Cushner on Second avenue,
without going through the formal-
ity of securing a permit.

Kalb was arrested but later re
leased on bonds.

of course a girl likes to have
beaux. Why shouldn't she? It's only
girls who can't catch beaux that
turn up their noses at them.

There are so many places where
girls can't go without beaux, that no
beaux may mean no fun. And what
has a girl to live for if she can't
have a good time now and then?

The reason many girls have no

beaUX Is because they have an Idea
that all a girl lias to de Is to sit
down and wait for beaux to flock
about her. There ls where they

make a mistake. Beaux must be
earned, Just as bread and butter has
to be earned. They have to be
worked for, Just as all other good
things in tlie world have to be work-
ed for.

You don't believe it? Well, Just
stand around and watch the young
widow march off with the catch of

the crowd. Or see the experienced

girl monopolise the most attractive
young men. They have lived only a
little longer than the rest, but long
enough to find out how to work for
the nttentions and adoration of men.

Here are some rules for winning

beaux:
Don't say hateful things to one

man about other men.
Be nice to every man you know,

and just as nice to all the girls.

Don't simper and smirk when a
man speaks to you.

Don't be too cool; treat men cor-
dially. Tell them when they call that
you are glad to see them. Don't blush

BEAUX ANOHOW
TO EARN THEM

BY DOLLY BI.YTHE.

and gusli over It; say It as you would
say it to another girl. Be glad if
two or three comes at a time. The
more popular you seem to be, the
more popular you will lie.

Above all tilings, don't have a fav-
orite. That means the possibility of
a husband, and girls who like beaux,
Without any present desire for matri-
mony, mustn't encourage a "steady."

Nothing makes the beaux take to
their heels faster.

Be reaily for any Innocent fun that
comes along. Accept and go in for
any little pleasure the beaux plan

for you.

DOLLY BLYTIIE.

DON'T "SPOON." Be jolly and
have a good time, but "hands off" is
the policy of the girl who wins ad-
mirers and keeps them.

Men love to talk about themselves.
Learn to listen to them. When tlie
man comes again, remember to ask
about his doings and his plans, and
see him shine,

Be good natured. Never get cross
when another girl walks off witli a
crowd of admiring men. Go along

With* the crowd. You may find out
how she does it.

Make the beaux go home reason-
ably early. They will think all the

more Of you. If one happens to sulk

over it just remember that you me
getting your beauty sleep and mak-
ing yourself more attractive to men
who have more sense.

Learn to dance, learn to skate,
barn to cook and learn to do every-
thing well. The more tilings a girl

Can do well the more beaux site
earns, Baking bread may be buying

beaux.
Last, but not least, learn NOT TO

TAKE MEN Too SERIOUSLY.
When they Jolly, jolly back, Make

them prove they are in earnest he-
fore you bank on their lasting affec-
tion.

£iwoys. Remember the Pull Name
axative Kromo Quinine

Cures a Cold inOne Day, Cripui 2 »)ays

WHY DOtS A WOMAN WORRY?

Bears ths
Signature

of

THE GREAT

IS NOW ON AT

GKAWD UMI.

The American League of Independ-
ent Workmen will hold their grand
lodge meeting tomorrow morning at

10 a, m. and will have an entertain-
ment In the evening at 7:30 p. m. for
members and their families, and want
all to attend. The Odd Fellows' hall
at First avenue and Mill street will
be used for the meeting.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record?
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,?that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-
ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

"I feel Indebted to the Dr. Miles*
Heart Cure for my life. 1 desire to call
the attention of others suffering as I
did to this remarkable remedy for tho
heart. For a long time I had suffered
from shortness of breath after shy

little exertion, palpltatlo'fi of the heart;
nnd at times terrible pain In the region
of the heart, bo serious that I feared
that 1 would some time drop dead upon
the street. One day I read one of your
circulars, and Immediately went to
my druggist and purihased two bot-
tles of the Heart Cufe, and took it
according to directions, with the
result .tljat lam entirely cured. Since
then I never miss an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who hijve heart trouble; ln fact I am
a traveling advertlsment, for I am
wldelyotnown In this locality."

J. H. BOWMAN,
Manager of Lebanon Democrat,

NashVille, Term.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure le sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the flest bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

INLAND CRACKERS
Spokane Material,

Spokane Capital.

Spokane Labor.

No Trust.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Jeannot Bros.
BIG RIVERSIDE STORE

Everything ln good merchandise is
theie, and everything goes, cost or no
cost.
Jersey vests, up from 3c
Full size night gowns from 49c
Full size corset covers from 19c
Full size white aprons from.' 25c
Best 25c hose, ii pair 50c
Qood 26c hose, 2 pair 25c
Ladies' fancy hose, pair 10c
Good Turkish towels, up from 8c
Best toweling damask, bleached,

per yard IOC
Good toweling, yard 5c
:15c bar Cashmere Bouquet soap..Mo
25c bar of Cashmere Bouquet 14c
26c bar Backer's tar 15c
25c bar Cutlcura 17c
26c bar 4711 13c
26c Williams' shaving stick 20c
10c 'Williams' shaving soap 8c
All 10c toilet soaps 7c
All 6c toilet soaps 4c
Big line of nice laces, per dozen

yards 50c
Big line of embroideries 5c
Men's 11.50 underwear 98c
Men's $1.26 underwear 76c
Men's heavy 50c socks 35c
Lollies' ;t.r ie Jersey vests 15c
1 land bags from . 23c
65c bottle Plnaud's Bau de Qui-

nine 440

$1.26 size 82c
All baskets Half Price
Ln Blache face powder 40c
Dr. Graves' 25c tooth powder 20c
Men's 10c handkerchiefs, I f0r....25c
Children's handkerchiefs up from..so
Dailies' handkerchiefs up from 4c
Ladles' fancy collars up from. . .12' jO
Dailies' bin k comb at about Half Price
Ladles side combs at about Half Price
Ladies' beads, the latest, at

about Half Price
Lamps at liess Than Cost
Children's suits at Half Price
40c gunpowder tea 20c
50c sun cured tea 29c
Sardines 4c
$2.50 jardinieres at $1.19
All pictures Half Price
Blue Label Catsup 20c
Snider'a Catsup 20c
All SOUPS 8 inns 25c
Van Camp's Bulk and Beans, ,1

for 26c
50c Salad bowl 25c
25c cups and saucers 12 l

-tiC
35c water bottles 16c

Don't nee liny reason why you
should not Rpt your share from this
great closing out sale. Store for
rent. Fixtures for sale.

Jeannot Bros.
404 Riverside Avenue

Corner Washington Street.

?HEN AND WOMEN.
Urn Blf (Ifur UDU.tural

i ..rbftrgoa.lriD'oniiualtooa,
irrtltUoM or uh.inluoo
?>f roue oat ai.mbraa.o.

PalnlaM, »nd aot Mtrlu-
foot or potHjoou*.

I a»ld b, DranrliU.
'or ornt la Brail «r»pror,
I ' ? iproos, krooa'd. I»*
? I 00. M > botitro ?).».
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1905.

February Clearance Sale
Winter goods, also odds and ends and broken

lots all go at 1-3 to 1-2 former price
$1.00 Ladies' Night Gowns 69c

Good, full sizes; made up of 10c outing flannel.
$1.50 Ladies Night Robes $1.19

Extra heavy, soft and fluffy, and neatly trimmed.
75c Misses' Night Gowns 49c

All sizes; cost you less than the material.

$2.30 Kimonos ol Tancv Hderdovn
Allbright colors, with Persian band trimming.

73( Kimonos Hade ol flannelette 50cMade up in neat dark patterns

$1.50 Ladies* Mercerized Petticoats WeWith deep ruffles, tucks and knife plaiting....

$1.50 Men's Fancy Striped Sweaters 69c
All bright and dull color effects.

$2.50 Men's Extra Heavy Sweaters 98c
Honeycomb knit; gray, black and blue.

$1.00 Boys' Coat Sweaters 49c
With fancy border and brass buttons.

$1.50 Men's Flannel Shirts 75c
Made of gray cheviot and blue flannel.

75c Boys' Wool and Corduroy Pants?* to 1(5 years;
per pair 49c
35c Boys' Cheviot Pants?l to 1(5 years; per pair. .25c
$2.50 Men's Sample Hats?All colors and shapes.sl.oo
50c Men's Heavy Wool Socks?Brown, black and

tan ...39c
50c Men' 3Plush and Leather Caps?Each .35c

Pure Wine Nourishes
or Are the Physicians All Over the World

Making a Mistake

They prescribed them for tho Into Pope,
Gladstone, Bismarck and other eminent men.
Yon can follow them down the line where there
was no scarcity of money or the host medical
skill that money could buy. Why is it? Past
experience in dealing with the sick and con-
valescent has taught them the beneficial ef-
fects when used in moderation.

T&S" 10ca Glass $1 Full Quart
Free Delivery. Phono Main 731.

Wholesale
and Retail DUR.KIN Mill and

Sprague

NO SHOCK
But a pleasing sense
of satisfaction is en-
joyed when settling
day comes around
and yourlightieg bills
arrive if sup
plying the current.

felephone Main 164

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside and Lincoln.

ELECTRIC MOTORS AND
DYNAMOS

Spokane Stamp Works.
Vor All PurpoaM.

GASOLINE BWOINEB.

BPEBD CONTI'.OLLIIBH.

l'ostufllca Building.

JAMES F. STACK
T*t Uuin »io. 11 lUv«MMft

lffauufauturom of BOBBER, BTBBlai
BBAfciS and *LUM!»UM STAMPS

\u25a0uU I/I.SS ot »w»ry daacriptloa.

CbLilcib fie*.


